**Talent Show Pick Up Notification** (to PTA Box-Talent Show)

Please note that pickups begin **4:50pm** on regular days and **3:50pm** on abbreviated days. Notices will go out in advance if for any reason a longer rehearsal time is needed. Never will your child/ren be asked to stay beyond the time scheduled without you first being contacted by a listed coordinator for parental consent. Kindly be on time.

*Child/ren’s name___________________________________________ *grade/s__________

Name of person picking up your child/ren_____________________________________________

*Phone # in case of emergency________________________________________________________

OR My Child/ren will be returning to Aftercare___________ (*information is required)

Parental Signature______________________________________________________________

Cut and return above portion to PTA mail box – Talent Show

**Talent Show –Class Room Teacher’s Notification** (to class room teacher)

Dear Mr. /Mrs. /Ms.________________________________________________ This week my child ________________________ will be attending Talent Show Previews after School on (Choose one)

**Tues. March 23**rd** the Cosmic Science Room ________

**Wed. March 24**th** in the Music Room ________

**Thursday March 25**th** the Multipurpose Room ________

Parental Signature ________________________________________________

Cut and return above portion to appropriate Class Room Teacher

**Talent Show - Enrichment Instructors Notification** (for all students who have enrichment/ ORFF or any afterschool practice during any of the Scheduled Previews for which they are signed up)

Dear Enrichment Instructor, my child ________________________ is signed up for Talent Show Preview this week on (Choose one)

**Tues. March 22**nd** the Cosmic Science Room ______________________

**Wed. March 23**rd** the Music Room ______________________

**Thurs. March 24**th** the Multi-Purpose Room ______________________ Please release my child/ren to go to his/her assigned room for preview after enrichment class finishes.

Parental Signature__________________________________________________________

Enrichment Instructors signature______________________________________________

**Please send this slip along with the student, or they will not be allowed to preview without it**